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I -----
exas Tech Regent 
·Denies C h a r g e s, 
Made by F ergusons; 
Stands on Record. ---

:,· ( ~ ssbci aited P r e·ss.) 

F(?~'P.., \VQR.,'J'.lH. 'l'cxas, Dec. 
Dedtmn;; to 1;:ct;ccdc to Govel'IJor ]:Per· 
"t1sox,·s demand that he rcsi~n from 
;he T exas f'l'echnological collc~ board,, 
of directol's, Amon G . . •Carter, chair
man, Tnesduy addressed a letter to the 
F ergnso.µs i:J ;vhich · he denied all of 
their clrnrges of Monduy and declared · 
he stood on hi;; reconl before the peo
ple of Texas and before the govcn1ing 
bod,v of the colle;;e. He declared that 
the demand of the Ferisusous for his 
resignation anU their charges were a 
"smoke screen" thrown ont to divert 
the attention of the voters from the 
pre8ent highway ~ituation. Be declare<) 
further that the public wanted the cdn- , 
cational iustitutions of. the state di.

"vorc~<l f-;om 'i,olitTcs and political ~trife 
and ehallPnged the 1;:ove rnor and her 
husband to compare his record with 
that of former Gornruor Jim. 

Carter gave out both his letter to 
the woman go,-crnor, and also a state
ment to the public, in which he ur
rnign,ed the record of the husband, in 
which be related some of the highwa,v 
histor,v and nlso some of the former 
governor's past acts toward Texas in
stitutions. 

,. AU of the charges of, Governor Fer
guson vverc denied by Cnrter. 

The state~ent 0HI!d ,the . letter follow: 
"Govel'nor Miriam 4- lfergusorr, 

0 Austi.n, Texas. 
"Dear Governor: 

from the real issues thnt now chnlle;ge 
attention ou every hand. . 

" Usllally the zeal of a refornwr 
,1 comes by slow stages, and his past is 

a bitclrground for very much of what 
., he choo~es t? accomplish, but wh~n the 
conn!·s10 □ 1s so sudden and abrupt 
that 1t matks an acrobatic pei'form

,anc-e, then, indeed, people look askance 
~ll d wo:ulcr what prompted the pccul-
m~.,~nt1cs of. the pertormer. . 

"The chay(-l,P.S cq12tai11_ed ~( Y?lll' letter 
lhc occasion, obviously, to which 

'Governor Jim' refers was that of the 
published iu the press of the state 'ente rtainment of the American Pctro
as]ijug for my resjgnation as a member ,!cum ln.stitute, · in the city of Fort 
of the board of dJrectors of the Texas , Worth Ill December, ll.)24, a!ld it 
~'echnological college are malicious and -cOJnes with extremely biid grace to be
without justification. ,lie the hospitality of Fort Worth and 

"The extreme conscientious sense of to r:harge that all the _guests who as
dl)tY, which you so g-alluntly refer to s~mbled t!Jere, number111g m?11 in a,ll 
with so much regret, is nothing 11.a.IJ.s _of_ life, were part conspirators 111 
more than a $make scrceu to divert v10latrng the law ?f the land. In 
the mind of the public from. the real :,rery •truth, there was 110 violation of 
issues. M.v appointment ivas made by the la\v, -:i.n_d there ·could1 have been 
Governor Neff for four years two of , llO such a5!t10n _ns charged, because 
which I have yet to serve. 'I forty - present with this J)arty were mcrrl• 
apprecia~c the respo!lsibility and dig- be;s _of the law enforcement . depart· 
r11ty wh1ch naturally accompanies a ineuts of both county anrl c1t.v an, 
position of trust of this kind. The /herefore, the accusation is . q11ite ai 
Texas Technological college has s·ta rt- . (alse m:d . as . flat us tho roJe bf re 
erl out as a real institution, capably ,fo rmer 111 '".h1ch . 'Gornrnor Jim.' seek~ 
ma1rnged thrnughout, and as chairma!l :to clothe. himself. 
of its board of directoi-s I could not· Action Is Strange. 
~?unte1:ance_ any co1:fusjon of side line: , "It · is :,trangc, passing strange that 
issues rnterfonng with its growth and' 'Governor Jim,' fami liqr with 'what 
<le;,clopment. r, , , .• fool, place iit this entertainment, 

I recall, a.s ma11y others do, Gov- 'kll-<:>wh,~ o{ it for almost a year, should 
ernor Jim•~ pa~t a~tivities with reJ sudckul.v wake up to tbe enormity of 
spect to our ed11cat1onal institutions the 'offense.' ·Why wait ·until the 
especially the 'l'exas university, and !lcwspaper, with whicl) I ffnve the 
with tbe consequences of his actions in honor of being associ11tco~ouM--,,<11J" 
mind and their effect -mi the growth ' lish to the wotld. a series of educa
a ud development of these institutfons tional artic_les on highway. development 
I seriously question the wisdom of mid seek, rn company _with other e~
your counsel, which, .fr.om your state- terpdsing journals, to direct_ the pnb
ment, is doubtless influenced by Gov- lie mine! to the considcrat10n of a 
ei.-nor Jim. wasteful highway policy? 

"Administrations may !!Otne· and go, . •'If, illdeed,_ I ~ad wished ~o esc~r:e 
but these "reat institution·s will , . Just such a d_1atub~ ns that m which 
forovcr, and l foe! the respo;psibflltk~ ·Governor Jim' mdulfes, all th:1t 
of those administering them should would li~ve been necessary to_ do _rn 
go directly to the peoiue servad by t~e· pr_Drn1scs was to he~d a veiled m: 
therr;t and not to the piirticqlar admin,' smnat10n made ~om_e time ago, that 
istration which happens to be · , unless such pubhcat10ns ceased, there 
p0wer. If there is one point on whi~h would be a_n ,effo~t on t\ie I!art o~ 
the people of 'l'exas are in .accc;,rd, it! 'Governor J1!11 _to catch u,~ ~1th . me 
h that O11r educational institutions and_ seek an rnd1ctm.ent. Nothmg t~:it 
should be divorced from ·politics. Un- I did was cloaked ~r concealed f10?1 
<let the circumstances I am <,:ompelled the pnbhc,. because it was the. public 
to decline to accede to your bqnest for that wus m attenda11ce at this b~n• 
my resignation . Meanwhile, if the quet, alld I much prefer th~ ap.prornl 
hoard of directors, or t~e management- of t,h?se good p~op!e to an md1ctmcn 
of the Tn,as Technolog1cal college, or by Governor Jim. 
the people of Tel(as should feel that "Certainly, I did not sel'k in ;m 
this in~titut_ion would be benefited. by way to prevent the dissernina~ion o 
my . rcs1gnat10n, I would gladly resign, any fact that tool. place at this ban 
Respectfully, Amon G. Carter." quet and nothing wiul laid upon m: 

,A statement add!'essed by Carter to conscience since that time thnt would 
the people of the state follows: warrant me in employi116 lawyers to 
"To the People of Texas: obstruct the consequences of anythlnll! 

""'horn the gods would destroy they I had done or sanctiouccl. 
first make mad. It is as true now "Tim_e 3:1d again men have come ~o 
as when the adage was first uttered me to mdicate that unlcs~ I saw fit 
and it would appear to tit the case of! to adopt a different policy with re
the governor, as though the classics! spect to the highway articles, that I 
had the present situation in mind. 'I ivould be able to rue the day that 

"Tlie demand for my resignation as first the newspaper of which I am a1 
a member of the board of directors of shareholder began to shed lii,ht in 
the Texas Technolo:;ical college, co' dark places and point out to the pco• 
i11g as it does at this juncture of tim ple the chasm ill public finances that 
....,d circumst!lncc, is simply a hn yawned at their feet. Nothinp: can be 
barr~gc to hide the. rea_l intent a cleater than the fo.ct that 'Governo 
mothe that lu.-k h<>hind -at. . / J" , · 1 · t b · ·p · 

"It comes with poor grace to " - 1m is desperate y try111g o m u a 
that now for the first time 'Gov moke. sc1·een to obscure the eyes o 
J; , . e_ "the people of Texas, so that they ma 

1rr_i has learned of certam thmgs be turned aside from the true versio 
w)11ch he now. proceeds to denoun of what has lately taken place in tll 
with smu;: unction as contrary to goo highway deportment and the effort, 
m~~·als. , , . , . of Attorney Gen,iral Dan ~Ioody t, 

I soy Governor Jim_ ~v~t~ no p bring to light much that had been hid 
JlOSe to wound. the sens1~1ht1cs of de;l from the public knowledge. I 
goocl lnd.v who 1s the 1.10mrnal govern · this connection, Vie 'governors' ll 
of the state, l;mt to mdica_te t~ll fooling no one, not even them~el vea. 
a~tor, who, like the vcntri}oqmst "I !Jaye been actively identifie 
bmd th_e scenes, puts his voice and with the 'fexas Technological colleg, 
w~r<ls mto the f1gur_e on the ~t!lge. since the institution. was created, hav 

In truth, the thmgs to 'II htch . ing been elected chm rm an of the boar, 
governr_ir refers •. on account of wb1 of directors at n meeting in fqweet 
my _rcs1gnat10n 1s demamlNl, rcprea water in the early part of 1023, nil 
anc!cnt history, and au effort to DI ever since th:it time, without a pcnn 
fiction out ~•f fact nnil to lend to of expense to the state, I have dcd1: 
mno~ent social_ Pnt~rtmnrnPnt the . cuterl the very best of which I w 
11leioon of a \"1olat1on of the law. · able to the ser'Vice C1f the instit 

"I have no apology to offer for c~P tll t · h · h · 
fact that I acted as host on a ce t!on, _80 at, oge~ e~ Wit m,: as@ 
oceQsion in the city of Fort W ciates, I could assist Ill PfQDIQtinit a; 
w.llene!}lstillgUished '!pen 'and &Ii' nv~nue ~~: :du_ cation for_ the :voutl If ,l(u assembled nt F'ort,. Te:rllll. · y, · 

ffllJ . ". )be _hospltal.ltr _ thlit -F,!'~ns .Not p 
el'il f.tom tM e4llmbef.,o~ "I, r, 

whfeh I cltaneed -~ be.'. wbe11 
ntlttJye at tl!at, ~e, I ; · ·· · colle • . 

ohairmlln' of di«, . . . . bad eldj 
~~d ,Jn blfrill~l neither 


